[Affinoleukin in combined treatment of psoriasis].
Open randomized controlled clinical trials in which 161 patients were included showed that Affinoleukin (commercial drug which contains low molecular weight proteins obtained from extract of human leukocytes membranes) was effective in treatment of psoriasis. Affinoleukin, when added to regular treatment, accelerated the establishment of remission and its duration by restoration of impaired regulatory and defensive functions of T-lymphocytes, particularly, gamma deltaT- and NKT-cells as well as monocytes and NK-cells. Regular treatment led to marked positive effect in 45% of patients with severe psoriasis and psoriasis of intermediate severity. Addition of Affinoleukin in combined treatment increased proportion of patients with marked positive effect to 72%. Magnitude of Affinoleukin effect was directly related with its dose and severity of psoriasis. Course of Affinoleukin injections (up to 30 units in adults) is worthwhile to use as immunobiological component of combined treatment of exacerbations of severe psoriasis and psoriasis of intermediate severity.